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IT WAS SUPPOSED TO 9E A

song here Friday afternoon, when thous-
ands braved the snow to see the largest, and
most beautiful parade ever staged on the
streets of WaynesVille and Hazelwood.

The pretty girls oil the floata were just as
generous with their smiles as were the warm-
hearted but shivering spectators with their
applause.
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Depression Anniversary
It was 20 years ago lust rfionth when val-

ues tumbled on the New York Stock
as 10,000,000 to 16,DOQ,000 shares of

stock were sold in the coursfe of one day.
Men who thought, they were millionaires
wore wiped out completely in the course of
11' hours, and those who couldn't face the
future without a penny took what they
t! '.ought was the easy way out..

Here in Albemarle and Stanley countv. not
too much attention was paid to the crash, a!- -
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About The Cherokee Drama
Our neighboring newspaper ai

across Balsam. The Sylva Herald.
srentle spanking for our stand on
for the Cherokee pageant.

id friend
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birthday anniversary.
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promise ourself that vou mil
gin rieht this minute lo gel ready
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Route 1. is awarded Silver Star for
gallantry.

- '' mil fiV( i

Miss Mary Garret, granddaugh-- 1 lls do. But there is sonietliiiie Urn

10 YEARS AGO

Haywood tobacco growers vote
10 to 1 in favor of AAA tobacco
quota control for the 1940 crop.

is ifeAfts Adt)
Cdunty Agent W. D. Shiith has

about $7,000 in tobacco checks
ready for Haywood farmers.

Charles O. furbyfill, rtiahager of
the Musetim of the American In-

dian In New York City, is spend-
ing the holidays with his paYenis,
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. TiirbyRll.

u" " for him.ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Blaek-w- (
II, Is bride of Wayne Leon Hyatt.

we emi man and carry to comple-
tion. Select some en,, vou knnu
who will have a more or ,. il)m

l.iltli. Partes of

ilsiMfclj"e
iy nonciay seasi;n. I)i Miniei null! "I "'i a ladi

Local hunters kill four hear. W.
A. Bradley, Bob Boone, George
Bischoff. and Hub Parker make
kills.

Miss Kdna Hayes is given a sur-
prise shower by members of the
Wesleyan Service Guild.

t 'ought it was rumored that a few local men
lost considerable money in the market. Of
course, no publicity was given to such infor-
mation.

During 1930 business slowly dropped oft,
and by the end of the year people in Stanley
countv knew that wfe were in the midst of
a depression. Prices on all commodities drop-
ped, and jobs became scarcer and scarcer.
There was little money in circulation, and
practically everybody was in the same boat.

Here at the News and Press office, we be-

gan accepting eggs, wood, turnips, cabbage,
and other farm commodities as payment for
subscriptions. Scores of subscribers said to
us. "I do not have $2.00 to pay my subscrip-
tion, but I want the paper. If you can use
some wood. I'll bring vou a load if vou'll

YOU'RE TELLINGMiss Carolyn Rose goes to tl

to spend Thnnksgivlhg with
her parents. Rocking- - ' y WltllAM RITT

Central Press Writer

Miss Emily Slier of
ham visits her parents,
Mrs. Rufus Siler.

Mr. and
Dr. fi. W. Gudger. internation-

al authority on fishes, was years
old before seeing the ocean. AN EASTERN COLLEGE vized the moon IJ

Rufus Summerrow of Newport
News, Va.. is spending the holi-
days with his parents.

laboratory has developed a ma up the moon will tut
10 ioiks as, say, MiltH

Miss Edith Camp is a member of
the east Of the Meredith College

5 YEARS AGO

Ben T. Ferguson of Clyde,Master Samuel Knight celebrates Pfc. Zsdok Dimkoll hLittle Theatre.

The Herald takes the position in an edi-

torial that the authors of the drama "created
the mood and the plot" and that lie is the one
who should know best the correct title. The
Herald says in this connection-I- t

would seem then, that Mr. Hunter is go-

ing to call his drama 'Unto These Hills' des-

pite any and all criticism Perhaps after all
he is in the most advantageous position to
judge the worth of titles submitted for con-

sideration. Mr. Hunter wrote the play he
created the mood and plot, and :f he te-:!- 4h;.t
'Unto These Hills' will more fu'.lv carrv the
'meaning' of the drama, then he should be
the one to have the final

We hearilv agree with The He.-al- that the
"mood" had a lot to do with, what a person
produces in the way of drama and literature.

We wonder if The Herald wiii agree with
us that very often writers get into the wrong
mood? Later some see the;: mistakes and
admit them, while others refuse to chaime
under all circumstances.

scheme to ait tht M
bill- Why not, sij: J(l

the sua?

The man' ot Iti J
points out Ikot tht W
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PEOPLE
Capital Letters

By EULA NIXON GREENWOOD

chine which measures the speed
of the movement of the eye.
Fine, now we'll know the exact
length of a nap which is only
40 winks.

;

Just when things might hive
been getting dull for map
makers, Iran up and decides to
change its name back to Persia.

This is the time of the grid
tfeason when we don't know
which hds become the most
frayed the team's uniforms or
the coach's nerves.

Now it's the British Broa-
dcasting company which has tele- -

developed the locfa
known 01 e loofe

didn't start outeniiU
! '

Christmas postctrdiWhat was the outstanding
of the tobacco Mai-Ves- t

last week?
we read, have a W

send me the paper for a year."
The years 1931 and 1932 both brought no

rehef. although Roosevelt who was running
for President seemed to offer some hope in
his campaign speeches. The people through-
out the nation believed what he had to say,
and he was elected in November, 1932. But,
he did not take office until March, 1933. Soon
after that things began to pick up as he used
the government's credit to get the. country
back on its feet.

Those who have grown up during the past
twenty years may ask the question, "What
does all this have to do with 1949?"

pastel shades. Gosh,

Santa Claus wont

having to wear 1 sit
Ing pink.

TIME TO BUY Some of the
papers in the State are already
advising their readers to get busy
with their Christmas buying. This
is a good tip. Here's why: the N. C.
Merchants Association finds that
proptp are doing their Santa Claus
purchasing earlier each year. This
trend begdn during (he war and is
conl inning.

Time was when Christmas ac-

tivity did not get going Until af-
ter Thanksgiving. This yearand
last Santa Claus made his ap

a civil rights program.
The heart of the Baptists' civil

rights recommendations is as fol-

lows: "No racial group because of
biological inheritance is superior
or inferior to any other group."

This is a forthright, honest
statement against racial discrimin-
ation. NO reference is made to
segregation. The recommendation
is all right on paper it reads well
and appears boldly liberal bul
does it actually ring true? Do the
tens of thousands of N. C. Baptists

C. E. Weathetby: "The Festival
parade. But Judge Keliey's speech
was '& feJfccTsifGnt. A lot Of people
thought the snow hUrt the parade.
But I thltik it made it a lot more
effective, with the colored street
lights and everything."

WASIIKli
MARCH OF EVENTS E

j. . .....
Tito vs. Kremlin Struggle Angry romm.
No. 1 World Danger Spot? I Fores Again! Tfpearance

November
around the middle of who sent the 2,000 messengers to

in Charlotte, with a R.ilpiffh

David Underwood: "Judge Kel-
iey's speech. But right near the
top is the work of the community
organizations and the cOUhty
agent's office combining 111 that
parade and in the "television"
show. A lot of work went into that
show."

Special to Centnl Press

TtrrASHINGTON Officials studying the world outtatl
three-ho- ur parade which attracted follow this ideal in their daily llv-ov- er

250,000 people. ing? FolloWlhg this precept,' how
Buy now wliile you can gel what many white Baptists will go to

'vou want. Delay may load you their Negro friends and say:
with leftovers. "Come, Brothers, worship with us.

W Tito-Kreml- fight the most dangerous mattw

picture. It is generally agreed that Moscow wnmi

away with his defiance. It sets a bad precedent, fret

Sam queen: "1 thought the
was the finest feature." rirlvine Tito from pom1

A Salute To Haywood
This week, neighboring Haywood Count v

bursts out with another grand expose of
modern mountain farming as it celebrates
iti third annual burlev tobacco harvest fes-

tival.

Remembering the fine report in pictures
and stories on Haywood farming carried re-
cently by the Waynesville Mountaineer, it is
not surprising that the people of that county
are taking occasion to sing, fiance and speak.
Like the first Thanksgiving celebrations, the
hstival bespeaks plenty, which ri quite un-

derstandable in view of the county's- - million-dolla- r
hurley crop to say nothing of other

farm enterprises.

It is inspiring to note how town and rural
folks alike are joining in the event, all realiz-
ing their interdependence of one another
a factor which may be the key to their

ine meinuua ii pu--- - - -- - .n. j,ui
main problem ana me nra.um .
.li.. meet 1M1 situation.

Mis. T. I,.
what to say.

Gwyri. "1 don't know
It was all so good."

However, unfortunately for the

was trained in Moscow and

then arises In MOT
tricks. The question

i ernaps we cannot give a satisfactory
answer but we do know that men and women
who struggled through those unhappy days
believe that it could happen again, and in
the light of that fact, they are humble in
spirit.

Let it be remembered that in 1929 the man-
ufacturers built more automobiles than dur-
ing any year before or since until 1949. Presi-
dent Hoover was talking about two cars in
every garage and two chickens in every pot.
Few of them thought that the prosperity era
would over end. But it did.

Of course, that was an era of speculation,
and such a term certainly cannot be applied
to 1949 Undoubtedly ,the greatest danger
today lies in an uncontrolled public debt, and
the expanding use of private credit.

We may not have a depression, but those
foolish ones who say we can't have, one need
to talk with others who have keen recol-
lection about October, 1929 and the subset
quent 36 to 48 months. Stanley News and
Press.

,hpihPr to take direct mmvuj

We are all brothers in Christ. Let
us build one church as equals and,
as equals, work together under one
roof for Ilis greater fjlory."

Bookmobile
Schedule

Wedhesdav, Nov. 30th
HAZELWOOD

Bradley's 9:00- - 9:4j
Hazelwood Town Hall 10:00-11:0- 0

Coi. .1. Harden Unwell: "Judge
Keliey's speech. That was fine."

While a rational approach would

such a move, experts are by nc

would act raw
thnt nn ansrv Politburo. . ... am.Mrs. Joe Palmer: "Judge Kel-

iey's speech and the parade. They
were both wonderful."

However, me enu m
time when MoW.,. ,c the

ifkelytoface the decision whether tog
ALTy- powers will be UdA

Marshal Tito want .0 m"I"... h they

f th all the impnraul"' -
nctivelv in the struggle.When it comes to farm improvement and

rural initiative, we are ever readv to salntp
t
i , by the unleashing of atomic war.

planning
uemocrats are

EVERy DOG HAS HIS RIGHTS

ROXOBEL. N. C. (UP) J. A.
Conyers thought he was lucky to
be up a telephone pole when he
needed to call for help. The tele-
phone linesman didn't realize he
h3 climbed Wolf Boy's favorite
pole until he saw the big German
shepherd dog standing guard be-
low him.

NOTES - State Game Protector
-. I!. Tun ui II renoi'ls wild geese

"thick" in Hyde County area . .

Season o'lens Nov. 29 . . . Muni-
cipal officials are still finding the
going tough financially and will
ask Slate for more assistance at
next Legislature. For tickets
'S7.25 eachi to Dixie Basketball
Classic's 12 games at W. N. Rey-

nolds Coliseum Dec. write
N. C. State Athletic Assn., Box
5187. Raleigh . . . State Probation-
er Harry Sample will likely be
made census supervisor in the
Asheville area when he steps out
of his present occuoation 'at the
Governor's insistence! on Dec. 31.

If Sen. Frank Graham has
opposition. State News Bureauite
Charles Parker is expected to re-

quest, and receive, a leave of ab-
sence to handle his publicity, etc.
. . . The State Literary and Histori-
cal Association will have a job on
its hands when it holds its annual
rneeting here Dec. 2 ... 47 n. C.
books are in competition for the
Mayflower Cun . . . among them
Carl Sandburg's ihe now lives near

sheville "Remembrance Rock,"
Legette Blythe's "Bold Gallilean "
md Paul Green's "The Common
Glory" ... The nod may go to
Sandburg, but a number of N.

books gained national fame
from Aug. 31, 1948-Au- 31, 1949.

. . Tom Bost is president of the
ssociation and chairman of the

Haywood County MountainVj Times.

Friday, December 2nd
FINES CREEK

Mark Ferguson's Store 9:45-10:0- 0

Mrs. Frances Rogers 10:15-10:4- 5

Fines Creek School 11:00-12:1- 5

Harley Rathbone 12:30-12:4- 5

Charley Rathbone 1:00- - 1:15
Lloyd Messer Groc. 1:30- - 1:45
G. C. Hooker 2:15- - 2:30
R. W. Noland 2:45- - 3:00

Vote-gettin- g steatf.y I nn 10 UC UH"

big political capital of the lobbying ...."
v, cnnll Hnuse committee hw'MIRROR OF YOUR MIND Pennsylvania. early in A

rh will be held

They figure the hrar.nes, ks on W

rt.nlr!P Hup fodder for the rhction year

Interests" who seek to sway Congress. every W
IRON LUNG TREATMENT However, the Republicans P to '

tht
two biRROM f. RrnoH1Thv have nut their

Ceniiilti tVirhdldtist,
And tvfery variety ot art, from
picturfes to dancing, was at first
a "ihajjic" wajr ol influencing the
external world td tombly With
his wlshfes. Art dofcs ribt deVbldp
in thfe sainfe way as do other fbrnis
of khdwleSge through it the
artist's tJhfcdtiscibtis nilnp Speaks
dirtctly to the UncohicioUs minds
of others.

V--
n

Charles A! Hallcck of Indiana and C.aren. ,
the committee. . , , f

4 BACON-BREA- BATTLE - rt
rr. si a tformertitirmise disclosure that

.u wL.nuinn camnaiKiis ii11' '"" ...... Europe

SS. wiWd War h and feeciin, P

Hoover is said to have s.dcd h who

(D), New Mexico, former... i ot bread. .... imtne way 10 save . ad sVnnf,

Anderson explained that wa. tm th( ust
........... v..i.f. noit But on ell"'"of Awards . . curianea mcai - ana .me-

...j Americans ate nioif egps urtdt

"'th7'sr declared that the exp j
heat-- or Other pram-- mai F t shouW s- -

01Kacdri is the equivalentAf children alwdyt happiest with their mothers? Con you outgrow early moral of toast

A ICO WHITE OVS
.. that f 11

arbUrld in top official circles

THE WOMEN Sad heartsamong Duke males: Barbara
Barnes, beauteous daughter of
Ollkb MUsic Director J. Foster
Barnes, announced her engage-
ment last week to George Haupt-fuhr- er

of Philadelphia, who doesnot play football for the Blue Dev-
ils.

Arhdng the spring fashibh notes
pouring inlb N. C. stores from the
N. Y. garment market: "Many
oats suits, Jackets, show Upped

heckliiies rising to frame face andyet retaining the bare lbdk in deep
Plunges that as the wear-e- r

110 wedding plans in ni.nu. -
gnd as ,..

interested only in her sing.ng p
interesU whatever. . offered t

One Cabinet officer, in fact, recw iy nexl yeueij im 9rs i

that Miss Truman would not .
' ...rl Jl"""

k .irkiTinN -- Attorney of

Aswer: They are happiest and
best off with whoever loved and
eared for them as babies, whether
this was their "own mother" or
HA. It (tie inahy wartime cases
Where a baby Was left with sorhe-xW- 4

6tfer thiui ills mother per- - '

kapa a grandmother the mother
an ak 4p lm hint Back as
aoon As She is able, and should

i do so. Btlt she must remember
that this will involve grave
hock and a sense of insecurity

which it will Uk8 IU her love afad
devotion to cure. Physical
Sti soeans nothing to a baby

. hi kdowa otu what he has seen

m. oniNrT siiti"""" . mem

framing?
Answer: Never completely, the

earlier in life any impulse is
associated in a child's mind with
punishment or parental disap-
proval, the less likely be Will be-
come able io gratify or even ad-

mit that impulse without suffer-i- H
"qualms bf conscience." And

thli even thdugh the Impulse u
one which he comes to regard in
adult life as harmless and per-
haps desirable, like the "fighting
impulse" in a soldier. Reason
may impel you as an adult to do
what you were brought up to be-
lieve wrong, but emotionally, yu
do li at four beta

who has reason to be one of the t0 pay

tn.' t'abihlft. took time on

were only t
tr,ecial visit to Capitol Hill

'.. ... II a .eilBtOr there h.lt vis- i-

hp aia not viiii " " oui

is drt tin outgrowth bf rndgic?
Answer: Yes, writes Dr. M.

Vul Israeli psychiatrist, in the
magazine Ofakim. Art originates
in "animism" primitive man's
tendency to endow every object
with the qualities of his own per-
sonality. (For Instance, he sees

storm as literally "angry.")

at me S(fretry for three in Washington
.,nlnves In the office of rtcuprt1" A "

5:1: .m. Rime was out of tne1 Mfretr" 1

TdGEtHErt the Slate Barltlst
Convention and the Young Dem-
ocrats Club bf Ambrifca have at
leaSt one thing In common now,
in that both (rouri. last wpfr nut

ri'Tj T,V:: rtu,ever. the severa McGritn -
"AH icuKu "daily

and almostHimo . nffi routine
themselves on record as favoring was a senator. weVl or. duty.

' j JuJt

Mcaiath told tht iru with


